
220.0745 Transfers Between Co-owners. The "transfer between co-owners" exclusion is 
available even though a transfer may not be completed in one assessment year. C 10/2/80. 
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T~is is in resnonse to your. letter of Septc!':iber 15, 1980, 
to l-tr.. Glen~ P.i<rby in vhich you nsk whether a partition, which 
too:: t110 a.s.<iessr1ent year5 to fully ex,c,,cute, renders the "change 

..in o·.-1ners1-:tin" eY.clusion nrovide<l by Section 62 (a) of the Revenue 
and Taxation Code im,r-mlic;i.,½le. 

Pascc~ on the letter anc1 materials yon sent and infor.1atio11 
obtnine(1 fror.1 t~e ~:rana County l'-iS!:H't3sor's Office, it is our 
U71(!8rstandiny t~at tho facts in this particular case are as 
follows-: 

l. On October ll, 19 76, "luffinqton crrnnts to ~fead a 5/9 
•mrl.ivir]ed intercs·t. in certain pronerty locateu in 
napa county. 0n the sru:ie r1,1te, the parties execut<?.d 
an aor,:,er~Ant r.irovir1ing that l.luffim:ton and !•ead held 
t'.,eir rrc;snective 4/9 and 5/'J undivided interests as 
tena:ntr! in common. 

2. In 1')78, the parties determined that a partition of 
their tennncy in C01'1"!'\0n inteT.ests in the pronerty 
war; nec0.ssary 0.nd t:1.ey- aqre~d upon a proportionr-tl 
divis ion of t!-te r,hy~ ical real pront::?rty and i!"';?rovemen t:s 
to represent their resnective 4/9 and 5/9 11ndivided 
interests. ( I do not. have a co?V of this acri:eement, 
nor knm-,h~dqe of the exact t.e=s t.'lereof, but I will 
assume it was t~ritten and can be produced.) 

1. n?1 'P~hr.u,l;i_r,1 9, 1979, the f.i:i.al -r>,:irccl 1~ap reflectinrr 
flivi!.",;icn ()f the p0.rc0l in confoY:-:1nnc0 wit1·1 a pr:.rt.ition 
..~c:rr0ev•1ent ~.-1as recor<.~.edt'> Thc=Aaftcr, t!-1.e Ha.Pu. Cou..'!'1ty 
As:10ssor rcvi~~t~d ~-1is ~.1rcel nZF? to r0.f:!.~1ct the new 
nri.rc~~1:::; crcnt:~d l"IV ~~.1h:-11."'.ris ion br? .;tr;s i<:r:1i~q ;,_?a 
5'.:-110-1.'1 an,-'l 52·-',10-11 to old A':':C 52-010-0G. 

1.1'~.,. .. cl-.. e · 19"'1''1 '!.,.,.,r.,r-1'n<'i'....,.,.,.n ..... ...,,...,,,.,.,,.tlt"''l ,, ~r·•nt de=,'l4. On ,.;.-..1.. '.l -'1 ~ I .. t --•,..,;~.. .~•~' . .-';. ".~,"-':;,,,,. ·~•" •;i \ . .' GL ,:,,:;_.. 

to f"ead of ~v-,r 4/9 int.crest i.n AP?J 52 ..·010-11. 
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5. On ~•nrch ::?5, 1980, Mead o:{ecuted a qrnnt deed. to 

Buf.finqton of his 5/9 interest in A.PH 52-010-10, 

Section 62 ( n) of the Revenue and 'l'm,ation Code exwludes 
from the d0:fi11itio11 of ch.anqe in owner:Jhip, ",my transfer 
botwe~n co-own-nrs whic.'1. r,nm1lts in a change in the met' .od of 
holdinq title to the real property witl10ut changing th.t1 pro
port:!.onal interests of t'1e co-o:,:nerti, such as a partit.' on of 
a trmancy in corn:non. 11 Simr>lv from the face of the t\uffington 
to 1'eil.•1 deed execwt.e.d on March 5, 1979, it n:o,:,earl"! that there 
was a c',anrre in ownership as to t:lie 4/9 intersat in th~ · 19 G0-81 

.- assessment year and that .Sect:!.on 62 {a) is not applicable because 
!•'-ear'! obtained a 10".lti interest in fee r,lirnPle absolute to 1\.1?11 
52-1)10-11. Absent evidence of an agroenent between the parties 
to partition, the n'.lsessor was correct. in rr,,appraising the 
·;:iro,:,erty for 1900-81. 

Tha ba~lic approach that we take to this type of problem 
is to hvi;,othr;lilize that aeteir that i~rch 5, 1979, traruifcr the 
parties had u clisac:reem>ent res1.\lting in a court case to deter•m 
mine their respective ownflrship rights in t,'J.e property. Generally 
1;n0aking, th1~ courts are rciluctant to interpret a deed as other 
than a convevance of pi.-operty tmlE<'lt~ the evidence in cloar that 
the intent of t!"le p,'lrties was other thzm ap,;iea.rs on the si.u:face, ( 
In a. case, such as- this, ,-;hl:lre th<.'!re is an executor; written 
partition. ac.rroenent a breach t!"le:r.eof qivcs t.'1e other party the 
riqht ei'::hcr: (1) to treat it as rescinded and bring an action 
for partition of the lzmd, or (2) treat it a.s e:,:isting and bring 
.ll.n action for s;,ecifi<! perfo:i.-manoe (48 C:il ,Jur 3d, Partition §10.) 
It :l.s our o-pinio~ that eviclenco can be produced that would de
r,1onstrate that Bi~ff.inqton had t.'1.e right to receive title to Al'N 
52-010-11, thereby effectinq a fully e:rncutc,d partition, in 
which r.mse the pro,::,orticnal intei:·ests of Buffington and Mead 
would be unchanged and Section 62 (a) would bs) i!l.pplicable. We 
further beliove that <:,mving the beni~fit of the e:<clusion to 
a fully e~ccuted partition covering more than one assessment 
yettr would both rlefeat the intent of the part:!.es and fruztrato. 
the meaninq of the statute. 

Very ti-uly yours, 

:,i;irqaret s. Shodd 
Tax Counsel 

cc: ~~r. r~eor('<''! P. Aba(:e, }fo:,a Cou..>1ty Arrneszor 
r-.t 4:.n: Mr. ~·liJ. lin.n n. ~-'-7ilscrn, An?raiser \ 

be: i'>r. r.ordon t'. Ade1"1a.n 
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